Computing and Information Systems Ph.D. Program
Qualifying Examination Application
(Must pass before the end of the sixth semester)

Student Name: _______________________________ ID: _____________________________

Signature: _______________________________ Date: _____________________________

Date of First Enrollment in the PhD Program (semester/year): ___________________________

Credit Hours Completed at UNC Charlotte: _____ GPA: _____
Credit Hours Transferred: _____ Credit Hours this semester: _________

Program Track: ________________________________________________________________

Primary Area of Focus: ___________________________________________________________

Original Written Research Contribution Title: _________________________________________
(You should attach a hard copy with your application)

Three subject areas for written exam _______________ ________________ _____________

Qualifying Exam Time and Date: __________________________________________________

Location: _____________________ Format:     __ Oral __Written __Both

Approval
Qualifying Exam Committee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee Chair:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Member:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Member:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Committee Member):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIS Ph.D. Track Coordinator Signature: ________________________ Date: _____________